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THE DAILY BULLETIN

rillNTKD AND ITHLISIIKI)

EVERY AFTERNOON
MIKIiW HY Tllh

Daily Bulletin Poblishtn?. Co., !i ,

AT THE orriuE,
426 328 Bercluurt St., Hoailu-- H. I.

BUUSOHIITION-B- ix Don am a Ykii,
Delivered In Honolulu nt Kutv U'mh i
Mohtu, In advance

TH1 mm BOLLETIK

-I- B I'OIH.ISItKH

ei v ttiR.Tr uo js ryx v
At Four Do 1. 1, A UN a 'i '.B in IllJIIIiu.lH.
and Fivk Do law !' FnMijn rturcrlht
nayihle In advance.

BOOS AND JOB PiUKTlrit.
liONt IH SC?IRIO iiL

TKI.F.l'HONE Jo(I. F. 0. BOX Pi.

TUK IAtU ilULLITlH Ih prluteil ami l.ul)
llshedvby tbe Df-il- y Itutlotin FublliJiir.f
Company, Limited, at iti ofllce, Mr
cbunt street, Honolulu. Haiyntlnti gl-
ands. Dautttl Loijhii, editor, resuUh mi
Al.isen Htrpt Honolulu Nfoinil.

Address lottery lor lb mmt KillHi'
Bulletin," nti'1 hudne" tetters " Manny?!
Dally ISullctlii FubliilutiK Coinp-iriv.-

Using a iiurtioiml nddr? in.iy rsiin delay
In attention.

Business Cnrdh

LEWEB8 & COOKE.

ItirORTKIlS AND UkAI.KBH IS LCMBER AMI
ALL KIKIifl or BctLIIIXM MlTFBIALH.

KortHtwi, Honolulu

H. HAOKFJ&I.D A CO

GKMtntL COMMISSION A'lKMh.

Corner Fun ami tjueeii blft-ru- , iioimiuhii.

JNO. 8. 8UITHIKH

AUCT10NEKRANOGrNhRLllL'HlNEKK AKNT.

Mnnukons, rColmla, Hawaii.

THOS. LINDSAY.

Manukactuiumi Jkwklkb and Watch- -

MAKt'K.

Kuknl Jewelry a specialty. I'ortu.ui- -'
attention paid to all klndt of repair

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKOH W0HK8,

Steam E.noi.vek, fcniAr. Mili, DoiLr.ni,
Coolers. Iron, Jlrusn ami I.kah

Castingh.

Machinery ut itvery )eecritiuii Aiaou u
Order, Particular atu-ntlo- paid toHuuw'
Blncknmlthln.. .!" Work jwtii' i

Short Notion.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Q7 X.OXT330X7

ASSET, 110.000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT "tfivs
Aeent. 'or WnvUn lkUnd

City Carriage Co..
Oorner King and Bethel Stu.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil DrlvHrs

To lv ha'J at nil hnur

J. S. ANDKADE,

r.nnsftlinatPfl Siifla Watpr fin I.MI

Cor. Allan k Fort Sts BonotnJp.

HOIiMRTWR CO.,
10SS-t- f . Apeidx

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

- OFFKRFOHSAb- K-

FKKTILIZKK.s
Al.F.X. (.'UOSS .v. SONS'

CaleDMird High Gradft Cane Manure.

Wu arc nlo prepared to take onlcrj for

WfoirH, N. Oillntncll A. Oo
P'wx'ttJiaorH

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUUJL!
KW Thli li a sauerlor Faint Oil, con.

taming less pigment than Mntned Oil, and
L'irint; a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drt- - It r!to ntitnHtl na

Lime Cemeni.
Itellnfd Sugars, Salmon,

FMrtMtifcKuuuOtij Uo.'a Ctmi.-v- ! hoot

I'AUArFINK FAINT t'O.'d

Gotiipnauils, Rooting & Fiipurji,- -

li0' I'HtrUl SlftiU (Mpr !.l.fUU

JriMiM' Uiamoud. Baautvl Kv?

foiKi-hill- deitgned fnr Vacuum l'nns

liioiilci! liiili' Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. Pruu.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

!:cpiitii:;ils nyd Hiipi:iC'"S

I'KOMl'TIA ATTKNDKD TO.

QTATrnMrP Vim Stationery nodOlAlIUNlJn. Cheap Blatlonery,

Optician, Spectacles ft Eyeglasses

CArefally salted to all Bights.
Kzamlnatlon Free.

REMINGTON TYPE Wit IT E It
Sole Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Bole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries -- 1 8 9 5 - Diaries

BOOKSELLER:
A Nlro Stock AIwhvh Kept on Hand
to Select f oiu BOOKS ordered by
every uieamtr.

OUITAU8 FKOM fl.OO UF.

Flutes. Cornets, l'lccolos, Ukuleles
and other Intruments. Also Violin,
Banjo and (Jultur Strings and Fit-
tings.

8BWINO MACHINE NKEDI.E8
for all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE foh &.B0.

O. B. DWIGHT
Does all kin. is of Work lu
. ... ., ..,.. t ,....

H has on hand a larii" s'ipply of Old-n- -
(Hun t-- Curh and a'way. Keps

Ourlilii'.' Stone. K tliiiatni given
and lowest pnev uxsured IWI1 Telephone
vw llirJ-t- f

Th' Doily Bulletin, pO cents per
tiioafi. Miveml bv rarrifr.

vuuwu.iui.i'iu uwuu iiui wwii uui.ninni N MlinH MIHViH KS N I. r B.

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDURINE
(THU'K mrk)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , . '.

Factories and Public Buidings .

It in u tliy iiowtlur which can lie
propurcil for usio hy dimply stirring
in COLD WATER anil can ho tip-pli-

hy iinyono mill will iilwnyH pro-
duce good work.

It is VEltY WIUTK, ixtremcly
uixl IiiihIciis on it wall like

btono.
It will luht for yvuro, and in

hy giiscn.
Ono co.it covers bctler than two

coaUof oil paint or whitewash.
It can ho uued on any Hiirfaco and

for all clasM'H of work, even for the
linen decorating.

It will not ruh, tscalo or crack, nor
will it ?oftnn with ago or discolor.

It will not fct in tliu mixing vcac1,
in fact it improves hy lauding a few
days.

It can bo u.'ed to good advantage
over old whitowabh without ocraping.

1TDIUKS0UT WHITK AFTEU
I1KING WET.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility conuidcrcd.

Is is Biipplicd in harrclH from .'iOO

to 100 lhs., also in hoxeu of 100, TiO

ami LTi pouuilH. '

.. I'OU SALE II Y .

WM.fi.lRWINL
L.I14;XTICID

Ams for the Hawaiian Islands

A New Business !

Real Estate I

Insurance !

Commissions !

Collections !

I am now prepared to
transact business that may
bo entrusted to my enro
with promptness md dis-
patch. Collections made,
Buildings Insured against
loss from fire. Keal Estate
properly cared for.

Henry Waterliouse
Quoon Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tk un'''inkp .havino ke.
A Pflvil I. Il.rii it Afltiil .lulwii tin., rl
IIia V.ktntu i.f llun.l (i MnHni... ..!...
nmKcs du nand upon nil persons having
property belonging to a'd Untae loilr-Ilv- er

sin.o to him. Notl u ih hIso hcrebv
given 10 a I creditor of th (li'ceuued to
pre-eu- t th-- lr claims duly aulhoutlcat-- d
w.tliln ilx months fiom this (lain.

J. O. OAHTEH,
Administrator, 'JiH Merchant strf et.

Honolulu, Jan. "1, $r. 12k'. lm

"mmm0Jni

MEETING OF COUNCILS.

Consideration of Status of Govorn-me- nt

Employocs Regarding tho
Robolllon.

Tlioro was a meotiu f thu Ex
oeutivo mid Ailvisory Councils this
afternoon. I'resunt: V. V. Allen,
chnirmnu; Miuistors Hatch, KiuK,
Damon and Smith; Councillors D. 11.
Smith, J. F. Morgan, John Nott, J.
A. Kenni'ily, t. A. llosini-r- , John
Eua, Geo. I. Cnstlo, C. B. Wood and '

E. D. TViiney.
A comuiuuicatiou was road from

tho Hilo Conervativo Asrouintion,
nflting for tli" removal of Sheriff
Williams of Hawaii, on tho ground
of incapacity and stupidity. Judgo
Barnard of Laupahochoo wai given
as a re fere nee. Tho communication
was sigued hy E. E. Richard, sec-
retary.

Mr. Hosmer nsked for information
as to tho per'onnel of tho associa-
tion.

Minister Smith thought the peti
tiou should not havo eomo before
tho legislativo body, m it was a
matter for executive action. Ho
moved that tho matter ho roforred
to tlio Executive Council. Carried.

Dr. Wood submitted tho follow- -
' ing resolution from a convention of
tho volunteer military organizations:

''At a meeting of tho proporly-nccrudite- d

representatives of tho
volunteer military and special police
department, tho following preamble

' and resolution was adopted for pre-
sentation to your honorable bodies,
autl wo title that you will giro to tho
statements herein made such action
as their importance may warrant:

"Wukiiuas, During tho past two
years the condition of tho loyal citi-
zens ot tho Provisional Government
and its legitimate successor, the Re-

public of Hawaii, has been such thai
it was only by great personal sacri-
fices and risks, by tho most deter-
mined and united effort, and by the

' bauding together of such loyal citi-
zens into organizations of military
and semi-militar- y character, that
their existence as a body of freemen
could bo maintained and the degra-
dation of being slaves to a disoluto
and unprincipled monarchy could be
averted ;

"Wo thorofore assert that it was
tho duty of every loyal citizen dur-
ing theso two years of trial and dan-
ger to havo become n mumbor of
some organization having for its ob-
ject tho support aud defeuto of the
govoruiuout under which wo livud;

"Wo further assert that if it was
theduty of all citizens, regardless of
their occupations and positions in
life, to havo become members of
such organizations, much more was
it the duty of those citizens who re-

ceive a regular salary those who
are employees of Mio Government
to havo becomo kuown as its defend-
ers, aud to have beou in a situation
that when defenders were wanted
they could havo been counted upon
as such, and could have assisted in
tho struggle for tho overthrow of
the rebollion at a time whbii every
man's help counted for or against tho
success of tho Government, instead
of coming in ono by one to assist
whou help was uo longer of vital im-
portance.

"Wo further assort that tho
persons, employees of this

Government, did not, prior to Jan-
uary G, 181)5, alliliato with any organ-
ization having for its object the o

of tho Government, and the
protection of lifo and property from
its enemies:

List of names.
"Thorofore, bo it resolved. That

tho status of evory omployeo whosu
uamo appears heroin bo investigated,
aud if it bo found that they have
uot proven themselves to be fully in
accord with the sentiments herein
expressed, they bo removed at once
from auy position of trust under
this Government, and only such
rnou bo omploj ed ns have proven
their loyalty by tho tests herein
stated.

"Very respectfully submitted,
"J. A. McCasdless,

"Chairman,
"T. P. Sevhrin,

"Secretary."
Dr. Wood desired that tho list of

iimuch bo not published, and it was
so ortl'-rwl- .

Dr. Wood moved that tho rcholu-tio- n

be referred to a committee.
Mr. Eua moved it bo referred to tho

Executive Council.
Mr, Kennedy referred to the dis-

cussion of a similar question two

3 oars ago. When tho United State
Government, began to dicker with
Hawaiian affairs the mattordropped,
tho doubtful employees being for
tho mot part whitewashed and
allowed to retain their places. This
latest trouble had brought it up
again.

Mr. Tonney wa3 in favor of re-
taining any employees who had
turned out for tho defense of tho
Government within a reasonable
time say under 18 hours, or before
tho affair was virtually settled in
favor of tho Government. When
tho matter came up two years ago,
air. Uaiiuiu was tho one who d

removal of doubtful ollicers,
but when tho resolution pabsed Mr.
Damon was tho only Minister who
carried its instruction out in his
Department. (Applause.)

Minister Hatch --There woro two
dismissal in tho Foreigu Olllco.
(Laughter.) .

Minister Smith (Attoruey-Geiii-ral- )

And two in tho Interior Ollice.
Mr. Eua uould not defend em-

ployees who failed to come forward
until the trouble was practially
over.

Tho amendment, to refer tho reso-
lution to tho Executive, pasod.

A petition was received from tho
Citizens' Guard against tho un-
authorized utnriug uf htdgc.

On motion of Mr. Morgan duly
seconded the petition was referred
to tho Judiciary Committee with in-

structions to prepare an act in ac-

cordance with the petition.
Minister Damon said it had boon

found that the previous appropri-
ation of 550,000 for defraying the ex-

penses of suppressing the rebellion
was insufficient, aud lie begged leave
to present nu act to appropriate
S2(()00 additional. He further mov-
ed in succession tho first, fecond and
third readings, uuder suspension of
tho rules, aud the bill paused unani-
mously.

Minister Hatch introduced an act
rolatiug to martial law. trial

commission, anil tho liabili-
ty of ollicers of tho Government for
acts done in suppressing insurrec-
tion. He said it might bo consider-
ed by some, people as extreme, but. it
went no further than lawn of tho
United States relating to the rebel-
lion in that country. It grants im-

munity to all ollieors engaged in '
suppressing tho rebellion from lia-
bility under prosecution for any act
done by them in that service.

Miaistor Smith said thorn was no
hurry about passing tho l,nv, and ho
would move it to referred to tho
Judiciary CommiUee. Carried.

A communication was read from
Dr. C. T. Rodders, secretary of
Councils, complaining that ho had
received no paymout for his services
as such since October, on the ground
that the law allowed no official to
draw pay for more than ono positiou
aggregating $1800 a year, because
ho was getting SRiO a month as
secretary of tho Labor Commission.
Ho submitted that tho position of
secretary of tho Labor Commission
did uot bring him within tho cate-
gory of the law in (piestiou, as it
was uot a permanent Oody and was
liable to cease its functions at auy
time.

Minister Damon argued that tho
Military Commission was as much a
part of tho Government as aiiythiug
else aud, if the secretary did not
thiuk it was, ho was free to resign
tho olllco at any time. Thoro were
others who would bo glad to per-
form its dutioB for tho money.

Mr. Morgan moved, so as to get
some law on tho subject, that the
matter bo referred to tho judiciary
committee. Carried.

At 2:!J5 tho Councils adjourned.
'

BENXENOED.

Twonty-flv- o Moro Natlvoa Sont Up
for Five Years.

Tho following persons wero given
sontonco to-da- y of live years' im-

prisonment at hard labor for treason,
tho Ex-ciiti- va having remitted their
lines of $5000 each:

Sam KMkahn, William Bill, Ivamu-ol- a

lla'tuole, Opuinii, Win. Ahia,
Ed. Tiug Sing, Sam Ilola. John Ka-- ,
una, Mnkiiuahna, Maui. Dan Kaatia, '

Jack Naiwi, llola Huihui, Solomon
Ivipiioho, Ben Maele, Win. Ivumka-olo- ,

Wahia, Kuaiwa, Kiaiii'tuu, Win.
HakaUau, Kaiuwa, ICua, Welewole,
Tom Ulukou and Waiola.

1 you are out of Hill Jleatts, ltlt
Heads, etc, we can supply them.

i


